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Local interactions
x, x', forces x, x', forces x, x', forces
Parallel tasks
Interactions between 2 subsets act=1  clo=136853312  trans=136839688  prev=136843920  next=136853664   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136853664  act=0  clo=136874616  trans=136875200  prev=136835184  next=136875272   R  id=136843920  act=1  clo=136842720  trans=136839688  prev=0  next=136835184   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136875272  act=0  clo=136876632  trans=136876888  prev=136853664  next=136876960   READ  @=136875200  id=42  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   READ  @=136839688  id=19  count=2  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136835216  act=0  clo=136873240  trans=136873824  prev=136839968  next=136873896   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136873896  act=0  clo=136875848  trans=136876104  prev=136835216  next=136876176   R  id=136839968  act=1  clo=136842720  trans=136838856  prev=136839864  next=136835216   READ  @=136873824  id=38  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136876176  act=0  clo=0  trans=136876104  prev=136873896  next=0   READ  @=136876104  id=44  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136839864  act=1  clo=136843152  trans=136838856  prev=136843056  next=136839968   R  id=136835248  act=1  clo=136853312  trans=136839584  prev=136843888  next=136835312   RW  id=136835312  act=0  clo=136874616  trans=136875096  prev=136835248  next=136875168   R  id=136843888  act=1  clo=136842720  trans=136839584  prev=0  next=136835248   RW  id=136875168  act=0  clo=0  trans=136875096  prev=136835312  next=0   READ  @=136875096  id=41  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   READ  @=136839584  id=18  count=2  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136835280  act=0  clo=136873240  trans=136873720  prev=136852576  next=136873792   RW  id=136873792  act=0  clo=0  trans=136873720  prev=136835280  next=0   R  id=136852576  act=1  clo=136842720  trans=136838624  prev=136839344  next=136835280   READ  @=136873720  id=37  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136839344  act=1  clo=136843152  trans=136838624  prev=136843024  next=136852576   CW  id=136838288  act=0  clo=136853312  trans=136844944  prev=136838928  next=136853632   RW  id=136853632  act=0  clo=136871024  trans=136871360  prev=136838288  next=136871432   CW  id=136838928  act=0  clo=136843152  trans=136844944  prev=136843552  next=136838288   READ  @=136844944  id=25  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136871432  act=0  clo=0  trans=136871360  prev=136853632  next=0   READ  @=136871360  id=31  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   CW  id=136843552  act=0  clo=136843584  trans=136844944  prev=136877120  next=136838928   R  id=136838424  act=1  clo=136843152  trans=136839168  prev=136843456  next=136840000   R  id=136840000  act=1  clo=136853312  trans=136839168  prev=136838424  next=136840448   R  id=136843456  act=1  clo=136843584  trans=136839168  prev=0  next=136838424   RW  id=136840448  act=0  clo=136873928  trans=136874408  prev=136840000  next=136874480   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   READ  @=136839168  id=14  count=3  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   CW  id=136838544  act=0  clo=136842720  trans=136844688  prev=136853000  next=136852264   RW  id=136852264  act=0  clo=136870336  trans=136870672  prev=136838544  next=136870744   CW  id=136853000  act=0  clo=136843152  trans=136844688  prev=136843120  next=136838544   READ  @=136844688  id=23  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136870744  act=0  clo=0  trans=136870672  prev=136852264  next=0   READ  @=136870672  id=29  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   CW  id=136843120  act=0  clo=136844248  trans=136844688  prev=136878128  next=136853000   R  id=136838696  act=1  clo=136853312  trans=136839272  prev=136839136  next=136853696   RW  id=136853696  act=0  clo=136873928  trans=136874512  prev=136838696  next=136874584   R  id=136839136  act=1  clo=136843152  trans=136839272  prev=136843488  next=136838696   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136874584  act=0  clo=136876240  trans=136876496  prev=136853696  next=136876568   READ  @=136874512  id=40  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136843488  act=1  clo=136843584  trans=136839272  prev=0  next=136839136   READ  @=136839272  id=15  count=3  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136838824  act=0  clo=136872400  trans=136873136  prev=136839240  next=136873208   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136873208  act=0  clo=136875304  trans=136875712  prev=136838824  next=136875784   R  id=136839240  act=1  clo=136843584  trans=136838216  prev=136841000  next=136838824   READ  @=136873136  id=36  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136875784  act=0  clo=0  trans=136875712  prev=136873208  next=0   READ  @=136875712  id=43  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136841000  act=1  clo=136844248  trans=136838216  prev=0  next=136839240   W  id=136877120  act=0  clo=136878304  trans=136844944  prev=136839552  next=136843552   RW  id=136839032  act=0  clo=136851184  trans=136851520  prev=136839760  next=136840632   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   RW  id=136840632  act=0  clo=0  trans=136851520  prev=136839032  next=0   CW  id=136839760  act=0  clo=136843584  trans=136844872  prev=136841064  next=136839032   READ  @=136851520  id=27  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   CW  id=136841064  act=0  clo=136844248  trans=136844872  prev=136878272  next=136839760   READ  @=136844872  id=24  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   READ  @=136838216  id=7  count=2  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136843024  act=1  clo=136844248  trans=136838624  prev=0  next=136839344   READ  @=136838624  id=10  count=3  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136839448  act=1  clo=136843584  trans=136838752  prev=136840048  next=136853216   RW  id=136853216  act=0  clo=136872400  trans=136873032  prev=136839448  next=136873104   R  id=136840048  act=1  clo=136844248  trans=136838752  prev=0  next=136839448   RW  id=136873104  act=0  clo=0  trans=136873032  prev=136853216  next=0   READ  @=136873032  id=35  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   READ  @=136838752  id=6  count=2  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136839552  act=1  clo=136853104  trans=136839480  prev=0  next=136877120   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   CREATED  name=InitVector_task  site=4194303  wc=1   READ  @=136839480  id=17  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136839656  act=1  clo=136844760  trans=136838472  prev=0  next=136878272   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   W  id=136878272  act=0  clo=136878160  trans=136844872  prev=136839656  next=136841064   CREATED  name=InitVector_task  site=4194303  wc=1   READ  @=136838472  id=9  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136843056  act=1  clo=136844248  trans=136838856  prev=0  next=136839864   READ  @=136838856  id=11  count=3  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136874480  act=0  clo=0  trans=136874408  prev=136840448  next=0   READ  @=136874408  id=39  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136840664  act=1  clo=136870120  trans=136838352  prev=0  next=136841032   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   RW  id=136841032  act=0  clo=136851184  trans=136870232  prev=136840664  next=136870304   R  id=136870304  act=0  clo=136875304  trans=136870232  prev=136841032  next=136875816   READ  @=136870232  id=28  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   READ  @=136838352  id=8  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136875816  act=0  clo=0  trans=136870232  prev=136870304  next=0   R  id=136842616  act=1  clo=136842224  trans=136839064  prev=0  next=136878128   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   W  id=136878128  act=0  clo=136878016  trans=136844688  prev=136842616  next=136843120   CREATED  name=InitVector_task  site=4194303  wc=1   READ  @=136839064  id=13  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136843088  act=0  clo=136870336  trans=136870920  prev=136870888  next=136870992   R  id=136870992  act=0  clo=136875848  trans=136870920  prev=136843088  next=136876208   R  id=136870888  act=1  clo=136870776  trans=136838960  prev=0  next=136843088   READ  @=136870920  id=30  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   R  id=136876208  act=0  clo=0  trans=136870920  prev=136870992  next=0   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   RW  id=136843520  act=0  clo=136871024  trans=136871608  prev=136871576  next=136871680   R  id=136871680  act=0  clo=136876240  trans=136871608  prev=136843520  next=136876600   R  id=136871576  act=1  clo=136871464  trans=136839376  prev=0  next=136843520   READ  @=136871608  id=32  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   R  id=136876600  act=0  clo=0  trans=136871608  prev=136871680  next=0   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   RW  id=136843952  act=0  clo=136871712  trans=136872296  prev=136872264  next=136872368   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   R  id=136872368  act=0  clo=136876632  trans=136872296  prev=136843952  next=136876992   R  id=136872264  act=1  clo=136872152  trans=136839792  prev=0  next=136843952   READ  @=136872296  id=34  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=2   R  id=136876992  act=0  clo=0  trans=136872296  prev=136872368  next=0   COMPLETED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   CW  id=136843984  act=0  clo=136842720  trans=136852160  prev=136877264  next=136852232   CW  id=136852232  act=0  clo=136853312  trans=136852160  prev=136843984  next=136853600   W  id=136877264  act=0  clo=136877152  trans=136852160  prev=136852128  next=136843984   READ  @=136852160  id=26  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136853600  act=0  clo=136871712  trans=136872048  prev=136852232  next=136872120   R  id=136852128  act=1  clo=136852608  trans=136839896  prev=0  next=136877264   CREATED  name=InitVector_task  site=4194303  wc=1   INIT  id=136844016  act=1  clo=0  trans=136842648  prev=0  next=0   INIT  @=136842648  id=22  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   SCHEDULED  name=InitVector_task  site=1  wc=0   READ  @=136839896  id=21  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136872120  act=0  clo=0  trans=136872048  prev=136853600  next=0   READ  @=136872048  id=33  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136876960  act=0  clo=0  trans=136876888  prev=136875272  next=0   READ  @=136876888  id=46  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   RW  id=136876568  act=0  clo=0  trans=136876496  prev=136874584  next=0   READ  @=136876496  id=45  count=0  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   READ  @=136838960  id=12  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   READ  @=136839376  id=16  count=1  toactivate=0  site_r=0  site_w=1  islocal=false   READ  @=136839792  id=20  count=1  toactivate=0 site_r=0 site_w=1 islocal=false 
